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JSTEN t o  L U K E
fc A lb eit:-----
yie read with a great deal o f 

interest last weekend about a 
program that is being sponsored 
Lthe civic organizations in Ft. 
S to c k to n . The program is called 
"Respect for Law", and is being 
presented at the c iv ic  clubs and 
^0 at other organizations of 
jhetown and the schools as well.

Along with this could go the 
explanation of some of the laws 
and how they work to protect 
law-abiding citizens as well as
to punish the violators.

We would hope that such a 
program might be fostered here 
aoi we would lend a ll possible 
support to it.

It is our opinion that a great
er knowledge of anything pro
motes a greater respect for it. 
And this works for people, too !

Another great benefit possible 
from die program is to point out 
to the young people some o f the 
hazards that can arise from lack 
of respect for the law.

Local merchants who are not 
taking advantage o f the sudden 
tush of people through Sander
son this weekend are missing a 
good bet. There is some good 
legitimate business to be had if 
a penon is w illin g  to  go out a 
little and get some o f it. Deer 
hunters traveling are Just like 
most anyone else traveling — - 
they are going to spend some 
money. This kind of talk is not 
as mercenary as you m ight want 
to think! It is just cold hard bus
iness facts. O ffer prospective 
buyers an interesting deal, a 
needed item, or a special price 
and you are lik e ly  to  make a 
sale. If you try to  skin him you 
make an enemy 1 

It's as simple sis that!

The basketball season started 
off last week and a good c r o w d  
'J'M on hand both ^g^its. One 
thing that can be said of Sander
son sport fans --th ey  stfiport the 
local teams.

This was weU demonstrated in 
™e football season Just past. Lo
cal fans do not need a winning 
learn to be loyal. At all of the 
out-of-town games, there was a 
good representation of local fans

Thursday -  Thanksriving Day 
‘ msncc spon-
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Airman Frederick Fuentes 
. .  .to  train at Sheppard Field 

Airman Frederick Fuentes, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Simon Fuentes, 
has been selected for training at 
Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls, as 
an A ir  Force aircraft equipment 
repairman.

The airman, a 1964 graduate 
of Sanderson High School, re
cently completed basic training 
at Lackland AFB.

C o m m u n ity  
T h a n k s g iv in g  
S erv ice  P la n n e d

The Kiwants Club has a good 
thing going in the repairing of 
toys for local needy children. As 
they pointed out this yeaf, there 
are lots of toys that went dowm 
the creek in June and many of 
them have not been replaced 
because there was no way to re
place them.

This is a good time to do a * 
good piece of woric and help out 
in a worthy project.

The toy that is laying around 
in your yard may be the one 
that has the wheel that is badly 
needed, or Just the right head 
to fix a good d o ll!

A community Thanksgiving 
Service, sponsored by the M lnis- 
te r ia lA llian ce, w ill be Wednes
day, November 24, at 7i30 p. m. 
at the First Baptist Church.

The c o m m u n it y  choir w ill 
provide the special music. M n. 
T . J. Stewart is the director and 
Mrs. J C. Hancock is organist.

Rev. Moises Yanez, pastor of 
El Buen Pastor Methodist Church, 
w ill bring the Thanksgiving mes
sage. The special offering w ill 
go to  his church.

A  cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend the ser
v ice  to worship and give thanks.

C h ris tm a s  SeaJs 
In  M o i l  Soon

On Monday, November 29, the 
Christmas Seals will be put in 
the mail for residents of Tery 
rell County.

The amiual project of the Ter
rell CountyTuberculosb Associ
ation, is handled again this year 
by Miss Antonia Cardenas, v̂ dio 
addresses the letters and mails 
the seals. Judge R. S. Wilkin
son is the Seal Sale Chairman.

Anyone failing to receive the 
ChristmasSealsinayobtain some 
from C. G. Rigans, treasiu«r 
of the Association, or they may 
obtain more seals from him.

It is urged that everyone use 
tha seals for their C h r i s t m a s  
mailing and make a contribu
tion to the local Association 
during the month of December.

CoUndor o# Evanfs
Wednesday -  Community Ser- 

vlce for Thanksgiving at Baptist
Church

Saturday -  Public »
*oied by Explorer Scouts, deer 
« « ^ n  opens West of Pecos

Monday -  Baptist WMS Week 
for Foreign Missions.

Wednesday -  Wednesday Club, 
Club.

Thrusday -  Uoot Club, Thun- 
r ?  Klwanis Club, Dupli -  

Club.

C am ts o c k  S p lits  
W in s  H e re  W ith  
Bays a n d  G irls

The Comr.tock girls won their 
half of a double-header here last 
Friuay night, and the Sanderson 
Eagles won.

Pam Stavley hit for 21 points 
to win scoring honors in the fray 
between the girls. Jodie Tronson 
had 12 points, and Vicky Roger: 
had four points. Mary Pena also 
saw somi action as a forward.

The guards were Suzanne Dow- 
nie, Carla Dunn, Linda Louwien, 
Beverly Farley, Lucila Galvan, 
and Judy Riggs. Am elia  Escami
lla and Patricia Dishman are also 
members of the Eaglette team 
which is coached by Jack Cosby. 
Miss Carol Horton is the coach 
of the Eaglette B-tcam

The scoring was as follows: 
Sanderson 7 22 29 3S
Comstock 12 22 36 46

In the Eagle gam >,Carlos Gar
za was high scorer with 14 points 
and Butch Jones was second with 
13. Other players were T r a v i s  
Harkins, Tom my Cray, Ernie 
Ayres, Joe Mendez, Randy Browi^ 
and Terry Whistler, Steve Har
kins, Roman Gonzales, and A n 
drew Rless are also on the team 
which is coached by Ray Senter- 
fitt.

The scoring was:
Sanderson 17 29 40 50
Comstock 11 22 29 39

Deer Hunting 
Begins Saturday

Deer hunting west of tlie Pecos 
R iver begins Saturday of t h i s 
week.

W i t h  Thanksgiving holidays 
just preceding the beginning of 
the season, a large influx ol 
hunters is expected to begin Fri
day.

The season runs through Sun
day, December 12.

Many ranchmen of this an-a 
are leasing out hunting rights 
this year for the first tim ; and a 
large group of hunters is expec
ted to headquarter in Sanderson 
this year. The Terrell County 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
serving as a clearing house for 
ranchmen who are wanting to 
lease out their country for hunt- 
and a good return has been not
ed for the ranchmen who have 
blacktail deer. Some whitetail 
c o u n t r y  is still available for 
hunting locally

Local people who have inquir
ies about hunting are* asked to 
contact Dudley Harrison who ex
pects to have some informatio.i 
on b l a c k t a i l  leases available 
during the season.

'Cave Han' Sought 
After Burgtaries 
Continue tn Dryden

U .S . 9 0  1$ D u e  
R e c a n s tru c tia n  
In  V a l  V e rd e

According to information re
leased T u e^ ay  of last week, U 
S. Highway 90 is due some re
construction work in Val Verde 
County next year.

P r o p o s e d  reconstruction in
cludes:

From 6. 4 miles west of Shum- 
la west to 2. 5 m iles west of 
Langtry, 6. 9 miles total.

From 2. 5 miles west of Lang
try to T erre ll County line, 11.4 
miles.

The 17 miles of reconstruction 
included grading, stnictures, and 
surfacing

This is the only work schedul
ed in this area, according to the 
inform ition received.

C h ris tm a s  S tory  
In  S on g , P lans  
O f  L o c a l C h o ir

"The Music of Christmas" is 
being prepared for presentation 
by the Community Choir Tues
day, Decem ber 21, in the Meth
odist Church at 7:30 p. m.

The program w ill consist o f 10 
Christmas songs and scriptures 
and w ill last about 45 minutes to 
an hour.

The choir, with about 25 vo ic 
es, is being directed by Mrs T .
J Stewart. Mrs. J C Hancock 
is accompanying the choir for 
the Thanksgiving s e rv i c e and 
Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson w i l l  be 
organist for the Christmas pro-, 
gram.

Anyone interested in singing 
with the group for the Christmas 
program is asked to be at the 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 2:00 o'clock.

The hunt for the man who shot 
Slieriff Bill C. Cooksey t h r e e  
w,eks ago is still going on in the 
rough country south of Dryden.

Offi..ers from tliis area have 
used jeeps, horses, worked on 
foot, .ind used dogs in an effort 
to track down the man who shot 
the sheriff as he was investigat- 
igating ro!>bcries which had oc
curred in the Dryden area.

Cooksey was shot as he was 
intc rviewing a Mexican who was 
living in a cave cast of Dryden 
..fter it was learned that then 
was reason to believe he was a 
^uspect for the burglaries. Cook
sey is recuperating from the gu. 
sfiot wounds in a Del Rio hospit
al.

On Thursday night, the homes 
of George Adams and V ic L itt le 
ton were burglarized and it is 
thought that the cave-dw eller is 
responsible for those acts. The 
burglar took some binoculars, 
some canned food and somz bai>- 
nanas from the Adam> home, 
typical of the previous burglar
ies. Nothing was reported miss
ing from the Littleton home

A widespread search of the v i 
cinity w as conducted all day Fri
day with no results. Tracking is 
said to be most d ifficu lt because 
of the rock and hard terrain.

Exporers T o  
Sponsor D a n c e

The Explorer Scouts are spon
soring a public dance on Satur
day, November 27, in the San
derson Wool Commission Com 
pany building from Sto 12 p .m .

M u s i c  w ill be furnished by 
'T h e  Bygones". Admission for 
individuals w ill be $2 and $3 for 
couples.

The Explorers w ill use the pro
ceeds from the dance to apply 
to some of their projects.

Mn. D. L. Dvike returned lest 
week from Houston w^ere she 
had visited for a week with her 
dau^ter, Mn. Frank Steelman, 
while Mr. Steelman was on a 
deer hunt.

Pvt. Craig L. Batson, the son 
of Mr. and Mn. Marvin Batson, 
is in A e  U. S.. Army and station
ed in Germany.

Mr. and Mn. Ramon Cardenas 
and children of Tucson, A riz., 
visited here last week w lA  his 
sister. Miss Antonio Cardenas, 
going on to Del Rio to visit with 
another sister, Mn. Cruz Miran
da, and children and in San An
tonio and his sister, M n. Frank 
Rodriguez Jr., and family.

K iw a n ia n s  S eek  
R e p a iro b le  T a y s

The Klwanis Club o f Sander
son is seeking repairable toys 
again A is  year so A e y  may be 
made seiviceable and given to 
needy children.

The club members are asking 
A a t  anyone who has toys A a t 
are repairable and is w illing to 
donate Aem for A is  purpose, to 
ca ll any o f A e  Klwanis Club 
mem ben or leave A e  toys at 
A e  home of Dalton Hogg.

Mrs. H. D. Crawford of Sem
inole, Okla. , visited here for 
inole, Okla. , visited here for 
several days w lA  her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. H. C. Goldwlre, Mrs. 
W. H. Schooler of Big Lake came 
for her sister-in-law Tuesday.

One of A e  pictures A a t most 
graphically depicts A e  height of
A c  flood water of June 11 is A is  
one taken on Downie Street just 
east of Second Street, Aow ing 
the mohair clinging to A e  post 
about seven and one-half feet up 
from A e  ground. The height may 
be compared to A e  height of A e  
veh icle - about 5 1/2 feet. 

r r

C o f C  D ire c ta r  
B a llo ts  M a ile d

Bsdlocs have been mailed to 
A e  Terre llall m e m b e r s  of 

County Chamber of Commerce 
to elect directors for a A ree -  
year term beginning December 
1.

The nominees are: Ed Kerr, 
A . CilbreaA, E. J. Hansoi^ 

S. J. Burchett, and F. M. W ei- 
gand.

The ballots will be counted at 
A e  next regular meeting of A c  
Ch amber,_____________ _

J
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PAGE TW O  THE SANDERSON TIMES NOVEMBER 25, 196S Floyd McNutt, spent the w eek
end In H all with relative*. Floyd 
attended the football game In 
Browawood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs R. A . GaU^n 
were in D el R io  the first o f last 
week on business.

Md. Is vlaltlnok« 
her brother’ . l l t / r ^ r , ’̂ ^  
Mr. and Mr*. W. I Fero*.

Mr. and Mrs. DonAndersoi: 
and children spent the weekend 
here while he assisted with the 
inventory at the Eagle Lumbei 
Co. and they visited with friends. 
They are ifomier residents now 
residing in Eagle Pass.

Mrs. Hinton J. Baker of S ilver

NATIO NAL AW ARD W INNER- for thr Sesixiful
The new D evil's  R iver Bridge in it> cK u k ' • Distnct E -c i«eer 
near Del R io has won a national C N P *rsov w ill rv :e IS i  Reel

M.edkal-Eco)iomic

P r e p a r e d  by

THE S E A R S - R O E B U C K  F O U N D A T I O N
SUBJECT C OMMUN I T Y  SANDERSO.N, TEXAS

Hospitali/atio.i
In the last 12 months, 14 o% o f the people in Sanderson and v i-...................... ...... ...... f - ~ ---I----- I--- ------------ -----------

cinity were hospitalized. These people visited ho>pitals in th • fo l
lowing towns;

Fort Stockton ♦’ 4 m iles 26. 7%
Alpine 15 miles 51. 79»'
A ll  other 21. 6%

Our survey breaks down the causes lor hospitalization inl3 the fo l
lowing categories:

M .'dical 55. 3*1̂
Surgical 35. 7‘>h
Obstetrical f 09(

Sickness in the Art'a

In the last 12 months, th 'a- was an esiimatod 7 ,: 36 separate i l l 
nesses which necessitated 7,517 individual visits to the doctor. 
This m?an$ that approximately 25 patients a day visited doctors in 
the follow ing towns:

A lp ine, Texas 5 miles
Fort Stockton 04 miles
Del R io 120 miles
San Antonio 240 miles
Sanderson 
A ll Other

45. 4<̂. 
36. 3% 

6.
3. 7%
2. 39t

49r

Distance Traveled

In order to visit out-of-town doctors, Sam-erson patients traveled 
co llec tive ly  1. 367,000 miles round trip annually. This amounts to 
a daily round trip distance of 4,500 m ’ les or apporxim.itely the 
same as dnving from Sanderson, Texas, to New York City and re
turn every day.

Economic Potential

Estimated expenditures over a 12-month period for
m edical care based on O ffice Calls Only 

Estimated expenditures for medicine

$ 41,oiK).00 

$ 31,000 .00

Estimated expenditures for gas and oil driving 
to and from out-of-town doctors' offices

TO TA L
$ 27. 340.00 
$ i60,030. 00

Insurance

67% cany som.‘ form of hospital inrurance 
55. 3% carry health insurance

Person to Contact

E. J Hanson, President 
Sanderso.1 Rotary Club 
Sanderso.i, Texas

Ed. N o te :--
The above information is the result o f a survey m ade loca lly  by 

Sanderson RiXary Club and submitted to the Sears Roebuckthe
Foundation who com piled the figure* and inform.ition above. The 
information is made available to the Texas M edica l Association, 
the Am erican M edica l Association, and to any other inCeivsted 
psenon. Please c lip  and keep for your own information ani use.

uaw nac luuai MUNying you ve
ever used. Just count the nre*

plaque to place on the bridge. 
The structuiv was completed in 
D ecem V  r of 19t>4 at a cost of 
S4 m illion. It w ill divert U. S
K ) traffic around waters of the 
.^mistad Reservoir. The pillars 
to be' seen in tlie background 
w ill be inundated by waters ol 
the new lake

The purpose of this survey is to evaluate the community and its 
trading area as to m edical habits, economic potential and ability 
to support a doctor

Population Com position

Sanderson is in the southwestern part of Texas, 64 miles sou"h of 
Fort Stockton. The principal ecoomles am ranching, employmi'nt 
with the railroad, an ! trouist trade. The religious denominatio.is 
consist of Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, Church of Christ and 
Catholic.

7. b% of the populatio.i is o/er 60 
27. 59t of tlie population is between 4U and 5V 
21.59s of the population is betwven 21 and 39 
43. 2% of the population is laider 21

George Adams has returned to 
his home on the Dryden ranch 
after receiving medical treat
ment for a week in an Alpine 
hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Sullivan 
aixi Hanna and .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Grigsby were in Eagle Pass 
last weekend to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C . Green, and fam ily. 
Mrs. Green is tlie sister of Mrs. 
Grigsby and Mr. Sullivan. The 
Greens had their Thanksgiving 
early as tiieir son, Pfe John Green 
Jr., is leaving soon for overseas 
duty and was at home, also their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald R itchie, ol 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laugh- 
llnwere alsovisitors in the home 
of her brother and fam ily.

Mrs. Eudie McNutt and son.

Mr. and M n. J, F T....
-od D w lgM w ere w e e k ; „ d v K  
oriln  SanAntonlo with relative, 

Mrs. V io let Corle 
h o m e  last week from 
Chrijtl where she had visltedT“* 
son-ln-Uw and daught^er w '  
and Mk . Harry Rucker ’ 
week. Mrs. Rucker accoml®'*

them here for the Thanksjj? " 
holidays. l^Ylng

SAVE ON NEXT YEAR'S RBROMO 
SPECIAL MAIL- 
SUBSUMPTION OFFER

SAN ANTONIO (Morning! EXPRESS
DAILY and SUNDAY -  ONE YcAR 

DAILY ONLY -  ONE YEAR

SAN ANTONIO (Evening) NEWS
DAILY and SUNDAY -  ONE YEAR*l/^.<7/ 

DAILY ONLY -  ONE YEAR

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD BY MAH. ONLY 

IN TEXAS . . .  FOR LIMITED TIME

Express Publishing Co. 

San Antonio, Teiros

Gentlemen; Please find enclosed $ .................. for which

entei- my subscription to tho

Son Antonio Express (Daily and Sunday) ( )

San Antonio Express, Daily O n l y ................... ( )

San Antonio Evening News (Daily and Sunday ( ) 

Son Antonio Evening Newt, Daily only • • » ( )

Name.................................................. ................
Address.......................................Tow n...................... ..

practical
and compact, a Princess® telephone fits easily and gracefully anywhere in 
the home. Its night-light dial glows in the dark to help you find the phone
OQTAlev 1 « « 1  • . T171____ .1 • .« /vlw 4'! 17 l.D

_  ___________ _CU IV W  eaaev. -----*

safely, quickly. When you hft the receiver the dial lights up brightly to 
make dialing easy. Comes in smart decorator colors, too. Practicnl
and beautiful

------
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(ogle Bond E arns  
|3rd Division R a t in g  
I M i d l a n d  M e e t

The Eagle Band of Sanderson 
i High School earned a D ivision 3 
I îng at the Regio.n VI Universi- 
I tylntetscholastlc L e a g u e  high 
' jchool marching contests.

Bands did not compete against 
^  another in the contests but 

: iterated according to  standards 
{ of excellence on a 5-point scale. 

A 5 rating was low and 1 sup«-rio) 
[ Alio rating in D ivision 3 with 
1 landersonv̂ ere Robert Lee, G ail,
; Cnndfalls, Imperial, O 'Donnell, 
iRerhel, Roscoe, Big Lake, Ira - 
u, Orona, A lpine, M cCam ey, 
Post, .Marfa, and Anson.
The contests were held Satur

day of last week.

Philip Wayne Carm ichael Jr.
Dies In Austin Novem ber 6 

Woid has been received  of the 
death of Philip Wayne Carm ich
ael Jr. in Austin on Novem ber 6. 
The 15-year-old child , the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Carm ich
ael of San Antonio, was a spas
tic since birth.

Funeral services were held in 
San Antonio Monday, N ovem 
ber 8, with interment in that 
city.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by a brother, David Lee 
Carmichael, and his maternal 
pandparvnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
n.Allen, of San Antonio, form - 
erTerrell County residents.

Mi. and Mrs. Bob A llen  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don A llen  attend
ed the funeral services for their 
nephew.

Mis. C. P. Peavy le ft by plane 
from Midland Sunday for Logan, 
Utah, to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
ThurmanWfhite, and fam ily . Her 
panddaughter, N a n c y  W hite, 
will have surgery while she is 
there.

Mrs. W. J. Murrah and her 
>®cle, Hugh Rose, returned to 
Sanderson Monday from T em p le , 
leaving Mrs. T o l Murrah with 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Draper, of 
Del Rio. They had spent a week 
wth the Drapers while he is un- 
dergoing tests and treatment in 

Scoit and White hospita’ aid  
xjll remain for at least ano 
Mil remcin for at least another 
week.

Card of Thanks
At this Thanksgiving season 

we tealire we have much to be 
thankful for. We are especially 
Aankful for our many friends in 
Sanderson.  We would like to 
take this opportunity to express 
our thanks to each o f you who 
have done so much to help us 
a^ our families since the flood, 
we appreciate each kindness 
wore than words can say.

The Northeuts Jr. 
j*v e lland. Texas.

The sioiVinun saoiild develop 
a \\ritu'n Icum* wtli the laarl- 
owMor to iml'i(U' larh rhiiiys as 
rate and dale of i.ayineri* time 
limits or diirati ui of lease; 
boundaries of the le; se area; 
th< ki.id of game or f!.<-h m- 
cli.de'l; nuiiu’s i>f Individuals or 
families in tlio l » j  e. ;,,iest pri
vileges, cssoi'iated uitivlties 
sui’ lr Us fii'iiing, eainpiiiy, plc- 
nu i.mg rte . and tlie use and 
inainti-niinee of ary ealun or 
hlu'ltrr .luludvsl in the lease.

{showing ii-si)ect for the own
er’s projKTty is one way to les
sen friction. Leaving gates just 
as tiiey are found and asking 
u'muit the lucaUoa and tvf»e oi 
• ive.'-iock in the leiucd ana v.ill 
inui we tiH' hiinler-latidowiit r 
re);iI ion.

Wo'indv'd game should lie fol 
lowed aiid the landowi’ei s sug- 
gestams, if wo.inded game cross 
es a fence, should be obeyed 
It i.>̂ best to i»\oi I huiitmt; near
I.Hiu.idari )t i< nc,' in. «s.

'Ihe hentcr sh.i d I kii >\v hi 
vui) and arnm inition and have 
t!ie gun "se*hted-tn" at all 
time'. U^e gun and am iuinilion 
ttiai IS adrxi'iate lor the piir- 
l-o'c Always make surt of ilia 
lat^et and bael.ground that it 
IS legal ;a.rp and not domestK 
ii\ e-.io.'k oi uioi'j h..ni.'i

> bey all :a.i.e ano fi-h laws 
iii^ keep the place vou camp 
and hunt clean at all times

Kniall>, getting to k.nov, the 
lanilowiHT and respeet ng ms 
wishes are essential to t’ne best 
hunier-lar.dowi.ei relationship

Fred M c R e y n o ld s , 
F o rm e r R e s id e n t,
D ies  In  A u s tin

Frederick O liver McReynolds, 
b+yeaeold retired railroad man, 
d iedTu isday , Novem ber 16, in 
an Austin hospital where- he had 
been under treatment since A u 
gust.

Funeral se rvices wi re held in 
Del Rio Thursday of last week.

McReynolds was born January 
15, li'O l, in Mangum, O kla
homa. He worked for the South- 
ernPacific Railroad for 19 years 
before his a lirem - nt due to ill 
health.

Survivors include two sister^ 
a brother, an uncle, and several 
nephews and nieces.

Mr. and Mrs. David M itchell 
and son,Clay, visited in San A n 
gelo Saturday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Herman Couch, who Is hos- 
pitalired there.

C. F. Cox has recently been 
named secretary of the Big Bend 
Soil Conservation D i s t r i  c t  for 
1966. He was also elected a d i
rector of the Associations o f  
Texas SoilConservation Districts 
at the annual m eeting in Corpus 
Christ! last month and alsovice- 
president of the Association's 
Area II.
Phone Your News To The Timca
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Mrs. Ray Senterfitt 
. . .  com m ercial teacher 

Mrs. Ray Se n te  r f i t t  l i th e  
commercial teacher in the San
derson High School. She gradu
ated from the San Angelo High 
School and received a BEA d e 
gree from North Texas State 
Teachers C ollege in Denton. She 
has had five years' experience, 
all of which have been in Pyote.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. McDonald 
of Alpine spent the night here 
with his brother, Jess McDonald, 
aiKl fam ily en route to Hext to

_T  H  E S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mr. and Mra. L. H. GUbraath, Mr. and Mrs J. A. ( jU b r e a t ^ ^ M r «  

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Gilbreath. Leaaora, Publiahera

itered at Poat Office in Sanderson, Texas. July ??, lyog. sb 2nd 
class mailing matter under Act of Congress March 8, 1879. 

Published Every Thursday at Sanderson, Texas 79848

Subscription Rates: (To Be Paid in Advance!
1 Year In Terrell andcAdJolning Counties, 1260; Elsewhere 13.00 
6 Months in Terrell «nd  Adjoining Counties fl.50; Elsewhere 11.75

— U S i YO UR CREDIT CARO------

Boif I t
Wndtr Thit Sign S n e o

Get a Credit Card 
Application Blank Here I

j a m b  w o r d  S IR V IC t S TA TIO N  
D sp u d ab la , Coortaeas Sarvtos

visit with her twin sister who Is 
recuperating from recent e y e  
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bayer 
and two daughters of Brackett- 
v ille  visited here last week with 
her uncle and aunt, Mrs. T . J. 
M cDonald.They bought aiul sal
vaged the lumber in the K en  
house recently occupied by the 
Hal Black fam ily and moved it 
to the ranch to make an addition 
to their home.

Mrs. B. F. Martin was In Fort 
Stockton on business Thursday

and visited with Mrs. Charlie 
Rogers and her sister, Mrs. C e - 
cile BeU.

Mis. Doc Turk has been In an 
Iraan hospital for two weeks and 
her leg  Is in a cast follow ing a 
f a l l  at her home in which a 
S ma l l  bone in her ankle was 
fractured.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Under
wood were business visitors in 
San Angelo last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Little and 
Mrs. W. E. H ill were business 
visitors in San Angelo Saturday.

J H 0

GOOD̂
09ONS

FOR BUYING A
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC DRYER

D A flam eless electric dryer costs up to  
$ 4 0  less to buy than flam e-type dryers.
You can save enough on the purchase 
price to  do all your drying for up to two years.

A flameless electric dryer costs less to install. Requires 
no flue or fuel pipes and only one service— electricity.

A flameless electric dryer costs less to maintain. Simpler 
construction and few er parts mean longer life, 
less servicing.

...AND NOW A GOOD REASON:

Presto Electric Carving Knife FREE
. with your purchase of a new electric clothes dryer 

for installation on CPS lines. Makes it easy to  carve 
roasts and poultry with professional skill. O ffer good 
for lim ited tim e only. See your dealer or call our office 
for inform ation.

BBMMIIHITY PBBLIC SIBVICE
/ayr Bec/ric light & Po»mr Compang

1
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Pictured above it the Junior High 
School 3and and director Kirk 
McKeoxie. The band consists of 
85 members and 94 are expected 
for next year. A l l  are members 
of the 6th, 7th, or Sth grades. 
Mr. McKenrie said the band is 
planning a concert for February.

M a il in g  E a rly  
M e a n s  Success

"LastChristmas the post office 
handled more m ail than ever 
before, yet the operation was 
the most e ffic ien t in history, " 
Postmaster]. R. Hodgkins said 
this week.

"Nationally about 99 per cent 
of the Christmas m ail reached 
its destination before Christmas 
E ve ," he said

Zip Code use arid the coopera
tion of the public in m ailing 
early were the main reasons for 
our success. With the same or 
better cooperation this year, we 
expect to handle an even great
er volume of m ail with less e f 
fort than during the 1964 Christ
mas rush. "

Mr. Hodgkins had advice to 
give which would help mailers 
prepare for the upcoming m a il
ing seasoru

p. Up-date last year's address 
list and include Zip Codes. A 
book has been placed in the sei*- 
v ice  lobby of the post o ffice for 
obtaining Zip Codes for all ad
dresses in the United States.

2. Prepare a g ift list as soon 
as possible. Shop early to take 
advantage of full stocks and get 
enough boxes, tape, wrapping 
paper, etc.

3. Use first-class postage on a 
card to insure its being forward
ed if  the recipient has moved or 
to insure its return if  urKieliver- 
able for any reason

The postmaster emphasized 
again this year that poor wrap
pings on a package are the m a
jor cause of parcel post damage.

S. N. Clyde Whistler Jr.
Applies for Invention Paten: 

C lyde L. WTiiitler Jr. , S.N. of 
the U. S. Navy, has made form 
al application to the Patent O f
fice  in Washington, D .C ., for 
patent an oxygen control appa- 
ratiu for dual gas, a diver's 
breathing apparatus.

The prlmaiy object of this in
vention is to provide breathing 
apparatus wherein the oxygen 
flow  it closely controlled by a 
simple valve imlt in direct re 
sponse to water p re ssu re and 
with a safe pre-set regulation to 
assure the correct proportions of 
oxygen aisd f ille r  gat.

Whistler is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. C lyde Whistler. He is a 
helmsman on the USS Bon Hom - 

Richard which has teen acme
tion around the V ie t Nam Area 
teversd tim et.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Frazor of 
El Paso visited here the first d  
la it  week with f  r i e n d s. They 
were en route to  San Antonio to 
visit with their son, D. R. Fra
zor, and fam ily and with other 
relatives.

Mrs. John Harrison, who has 
been in D el R io in recent months, 
for m edical treatment, was tak
en to the ranch last week. Mrs. 
E. H. Jessup, who has been with 
her. has returned to  Sanderson.

Mrs. J, E. H ealy o f Odessa ar
rived Sunday for a v is it with har 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Causey, 
and son, Joe Causey.

Mrs. Jack Turner returned to 
Sanderson Monday from El Paso 
where she visited with her son. 
Buddy Monroi', and wife.

Tom m y Turner returned horn. 
Sunday with his mother, .Mrs. W. 
R. Turner, who had been v is it
ing inLevelland with her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. G. Northeut Jr., and

fam ily while Mrs. Northeut was 
hospitalized for medical treat
ment. She also visited her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Turner, in Lubbock.

Mrs. Marion Batson accompan
ied Mrs. W. D. O'Bryant to Fort 
Stockton Thursday for m edical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Cus Ross made 
a business trip to Fort Stockton 
last Thursday.

Mr. and M n. Ernest Adair, 
Diane and Dcbby were weekend 
visitors in Andrews with his fa 
ther, A . L. Adair, and her neph
ews and slater.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burleson 
took their son, Roy Lee, to  San 
An ge lo  Simday where he under
went surgery on hit eyes. Mr. 
Burleson's mother, who lives in 
Sheffield, is staying with the 
children during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith 
were* weekend visitors with their 
daughter and fam ily in Tatum, 
N. M . T he ir grandson, Larry D ale, 
returned home with them tor a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawtord 
with their children, Debby and 
Rhonda, were weekend visitors 
in San A n ge lo  and with their 
parents in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ashing and 
children, Wayne and Jan, were 
weekend visitois with hermothen 
in Pecos.

V isiting his mother in SanAn- 
ge lo  during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Patton, Pam, 
I*^g8yi Nelson.

Lee Watson, who underwent 
surgery in the Iraan hospital last 
week, has returned home and is 
back on the job.

The Brownie Troop met Sun
day. An investiture service was 
held for the new girls w'.io have 
joined Brownies and it was con
ducted by the girls who we re 
Brownies last year.Follow ing die 
ceremony, each girl made a list

»nd dlscuMed the 
would like mow **

large pieces of carrfk*

had drawn. Next week ^  i
to  gather leaves and^fw'' I*** 
«  short hike and make 7 * '*
picture. The meeting doila'
ter game, and re fresh m '^

Sandersi’n T u e s X ^ fr o m f f  I
ey where she had vlsited^'^*
and daughter-in-law
Mrs. L. R. CHnet ’ »
days. ® > f(

Mrs. Herman Couch u ^ 
•rating ‘ 1
g f V  In a San T lu T  
al last Friday.

o f Comstock spent last weeiJ 
with hi, p a „„ ,^

Mr». C» H. Stavley.

Wotfarn Molti
C o m p a n y

SAW ANOELO, TEXAS 
Save SO f̂ on having yom j

m attreu  renovated 
All Work GuaraniHd 

In Sandenon twi;:e a

Call Dl S-22II for 
Pick Up and Mivory

C0i.D vt^ATHER DRiVilOG EXPERT PREPARES FOR

Why more motorists switch
to the Tiger when it gets cold.

M any cars that ran just fine all sum m er 
get into trouble  w hen ear-m u ff tim e rolls 
a ro u n d  —  s t a l l in g  a t s to p l ig h ts  a n d  
coughing and chugging ha lfw ay into tow n.

T h at's  w hen a lot of p eo p le  switch to the  
T ig er. W in te r-fo rm u la  Enco Extra gaso line  
is b lend ed  to m atch  the w eath er condi- 
tiong in your a re a  —  in clu d ing  a special

additive  to he lp  guard  against ic ing . R e 
sult: eas ier s tarting , faster w a rm -u p  and  
a lot less w orry  about sta lling .

Y o u ’ll like the w ay new  E nco  E xtra  b e 
haves on the open road . too. It's  th e  H ig h - 
energy  gaso lin e  w ith  the: (1 ) c lean in g  
pow er; (2 ) firing p ow er; (3 ) o c ta n e  p ow er  
to help  preserve  th e  p erfo rm an c e  of new

cars  and restore  lost power and mileage
to m any o ld er cars.

S w itch  to the T ig er and get that
Hmp$»y K^otormgJw a rn f le e lin g .
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jsdoy Club 
^Bridge A t  

ib r̂Q
uoiving niotif was used 

Lintt of the luncheon
*e decorations at the S. L. 
* ranch Wednesday of 
'*'*L when she was hostess

, was the feature o f the 
at 1:00 o 'c lock .

ie  bridge Rames. Mrs^ C. 
i  held high scorej Mrs. R.

h  ttS du U ? a^i
^ck RiRg*

■ guertsweie: Mmes. F.J. 
,, Web Townsend, E. J.

il' I ..
, iuu Jin’ __

, SuppliM at The TlraM

Mrs. A. J. Hahn 
Is Hostess For 
Bridge Thursday

Mrs. A , j Hahn was hostess 
last week to the Thursday Bridge 
Club in her home. She used a 
profusion of roses and fall flow 
ers to decorate the party rooms.

For ivfreshments, the hostess 
served spiced cake, topped with 
whipped civam, with nuts, co f
fee, anu tea.

Mrs. Jack R i g g s  wo.i high 
score prize; Mrs. Austin Nance 
was second high and shared the 
slam prize with Mrs. G. E. Babb; 
and Mrs. Weldon Cox was low.

Other guests included Mmes. J. 
L Schwalbe, W H. Goldwiix*, 
W. A . Banner, S L. Stumberg, 
E. J Hanson, Worth Odom, and 
M. W. Duncan.

4 THOT C H T  f o r  T H A \ K S (; IV IN (;

^  iji9
/ 0 f

' f j  S a m r it o iK  J o A ,

€ 0 0 ! c $ 0 tm y €  

)A 0 0 t  0 0 0  i o m i f  

im th  i h t  h u  

f o 0 i w m o t o  

p t o f i h t  c f

\k DAY OF THANKS

Thaiikn^iviii^ 18 an o ld  a8 the iietMl to Kor8hi|i. 
IXins natioii8 8et abide dayb tt> iiiv<»ke D ivine thuiik.s 
|(orlhe hoiiiitifu l blebbings o f  the harvest.

In Japan it ib the “ Nen Tabling Febtival," in Sar- 
liinia colorfully elad nativeb meet at the ^^Febtival 
Ilf the Saviour.^' w h ile  throughout Fiiropt* the plain- 
liiTe voice o f the v io liiib  and the rhythm o f  the tain* 
llouriiicb mark the week-long Oyp^^y febtival with 
Ihncing in the btreetb. In India'b P iin jah  btate nativeb 
jlincc the Rhangra at harvebt time, while the .Swibb 
jlock to the capital city o f  Berne with their warcb.

However, it wab Colon ial .America, and the Fly- 
Inouth Bay (Colony where white and red men bhars*d 
Jliie liarvcbt, exchanged gifib , and gave thankb to the 
iSuprciiic Being— which im printed thib holiday in 
|tiip niiiulb and hearts o f  all Amerieaiib.

Today is a fa r  cry from  this historic event—and 
jllie nuinificence o f  w orld ly  goods bestsiwed <»n this 
Inalion gives us cause to lake tim e out from  the 
jinter-cily football clash, to pause and reflect on the 
jlfue meuning o f  Thanksgiving day.

Let Us pause, and recall the parable o f  the good 
pamariiuii. He found the tim e to slop, hind up the 
pounds o f a man set-upon by thieves, and paid fo r  
|•̂ p̂ man's shelter at the inn.

lo»), can be good  Samaritans by eontin iiing to 
pfiarc this nation's bounty with the iindernoiiribhed, 
|undcrprivilefr(,(| peop le  o f  the w orld.

Culfurp Cl'»h 
Has Meeting 
Last Thursday

The Sanderson C u lt  ure Club 
met In the homemaking cottage 
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
N. M. M itchell and Mrs. H. A . 
Gatlin as hostesses.

A fter a Thanksgiving prayer 
by the p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. S. D. 
Harrison, the group sang the N a 
tional Anthem.

Mrs. L. C. Hinkle gave a re
port of the "fam ily night" supper 
honoring the members of the lo 
cal school faculty and their fam 
ilies.

Mention was made of the com 
mendations given the club by 
Mrs. Dee Locklin, Western Dis
trict president, for the page ad 
gotten for the Texas Clubwo
man's November issue. A letter 
from Mrs. Arthur told of the 
funds b e i n g  solicited for the 
Locklin Library Fund for Peru.

Mrs. E. E. Farley, l i b r a r y  
chairman, listed th e  require- 
m>?nts necessary for the county 
to participate in the new library 
legislation and, in the hopes that 
a library might be secured for 
the county, the club voted to co - 
o p e a r a t e
o p e r a t e  with any plans that 
might be made for a library.

Mmes. M. E. E/elle, A. D. 
Brown, N. M. M itchell, and J.
O. Little were named on the 
committee for Comrnimity Im 
provement project.

Since the Diamond Jubilee of

D o  Y o u  K n o w ? -
"Skeeter" Causey 
(nee Treloar) 
is better!

Jolly Harkins Sales
P I S - l i W
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Mrs. N. J. Stoever 
Is Hostess To 
Jr. Duplicate Club

Mrs. N. I. Stoever was hostess 
to the Junior Duplicate Bridge 
Club Wednesday o f last week.

High score, ]0 points, was by 
Mrs. A. C. Gamer, and nine 
points by Mrs. J. A. Mansfield 
for second high.

Also present were Mines. Mal- 
oom Bolinger, Bob Moon, E- J. 
Hanson, C lay Barrow, and Gene 
Thompson.

the General Federation of W o
men's Clubs isto be celebrated 
next year, Mrs. L. H. Gllbreatli 
told of the organization o f the 
first three women's clubs and of 
three that have held continuous 
membership in C .F .W .C . f o r  
over a hundred years, excerpts 
from an article in "Federated 
News". She also mentioned the 
annual meeting in Chicago next 
June.

A fter the showing o f an audio 
visual colored film  "unity in D i- 
the story of G. F. W. C.
VERSITY
versity", the story of C .F .W .C ., 
Mrs. H. E. Ezclle have a federa
tion quiz.

During the social hour, th e  
hostesses served tipsy puading, 
tea, coffee, mints, and nuts.

Also present w'ere Mmes. A . D. 
Brown, H. C. Goldwirc, an iW '. 
H. Savage.

Red roses, tlie Federation flov/- 
er, were arranged in a crystal 
basket on the coffee table.

Lee G. MeSparranJr. (Buster) 
ha': gone to Baytown to make his 
home witlihis mother and attend 
school. He has made his horn? 
here with his grandparents, Mr. 
anu Mi'j. T ip  Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Harkins were 
in D j I Rio on business T u c^ay  
of last week.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell had major 
surgery' in a San Angelo hospital 
Thursday of last week and is re - 
cuperating satisfactorily. H e r  
daughter, Mrs. Gene Thompson, 
and Mrs. H. P. Boyd spent sev
eral days in SanAngelo with her 
and Mr. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Garner re
turned home after visiting rela
tives in Browtiwood and Diiblin 
and in San Angelo with his m o
ther, Mrs. Jesse Gamer.

O . J. C r«ssw «ll
CONTRACTOR

H e w  C o n s tru c tio n  
R em o d e lin g  

R e p a ir s

Dl S-2943 Sanderson

*>, •

**#/##.%•/ #•#### V
Vf/ u s ii
7# o f # ' • ••

! FERGUSON MOTOR CO

MERCURY MORTEREY 4-DOOR HARDTOP
Here’s our Mercury Monterey . . .  the lowest-priced way to travel 
first class! Looks like a m illion, but we price it where you like it.

M ERCIRY MONTCLAIR 2-DOOR HARDTOP
*The Mercury M ontclair. . .  close to the Park Lane In luxury . .  
lower-priced, tool No wonder we sell so many!"

• rr',o ^

FERGUSON MOTOR CO
109 W EST OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS
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ADVERTISING
C lM tH tod A d v w iltln ^  R ttM  

P in t iiiM rtk m , TSc mlnimiMB 
fo r S liiiM  or l«Mk Each addi
tional lina 15c. Subsaquant in - 
sartions SOc m inim um , w ith 10c 
par lina fo r aach lina ovar 5.

LE O A L N O TIC E S  
Sc par word fa r fira t inaartion. 
Sc par am rd fo r aach ii 
tharaaftar.

W a n t  T o  B uy
HoTBOft, Cattia, Shaap, Goats, 
Any Kind — Any Numbar 

Call 392-2038

O tt is t  P r id a m o re
■ox 638 Ozona, Taxas

NEED SHOES? - See your Mason 
or StuaitMcGuire dealer for shoe 
comfort.Have specials for orders 
lor Christmas, w. o . Shoemak
er. DI 5-2495. 36-tfc

Double,triple,and 4-deck sheep 
t r a i l e r s  and double-deck ca lf 
Double, triple, and 4-deck sheep 
t r a i l e r s  and double-deck calf 
trailers. For service, ca ll 2277 
or 2987. Jim Tum er Trucking.

NOTICE
My place is leased and there 

wUl be POSITIVELY NO H U NT- 
ing without written permission 
from Floyd Hockit o f Orona, T e x  
Jerry Hayes, Ozona.

CHRISTMAS IS C O M IN G ! Need 
your packages wrapped? Your 
door decorated? Contact Mrs. T. 
R M cC lellan , DI 5-2984. tfc.

D AY HUNTING - Deer, quail, 
j a v e l i n a s ,  $10 a day. Joe N. 
Brown ranch. DI 5-2388. 43-2c

The Legion Auxiliary is expres
sing thanks and appreciation to 
Jimmy Caroline for the use of 
the Community Public Service 
Company o ffice  for the coffee 
on Veteran's Day.
Mrs. J. O. L itt le , poppy chairman

For S a le  -
FOR SALE-My home in SanileF- 

son, two bedrooms. Clayton 
StrhblfcfieU.', 3c.i 1115, Crane, 
Texas. 41-tfc.

Beautiful colored glassware for 
gifts. See It at the Oasis Res
taurant. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE - Felipe Arredondo's 
home. Phone DI 5-2454. 43-2p

Cand of Thanks
I wish to take this means of 

thanking those of you who sent 
caids an.i letters while I was in 
the hospital and for the flowers 
and v i s i t s  since I have been 
home Your kindness and thought
fulness are very much appreciat
ed.

W E. "B ill"  H ill.

LOOK AHEAD

Insuiance l i  One Thingi
...C overage  It Another!

Improvements and the rise In 
market value may have rais
ed the valuation of you*- 
home above the coverage af
forded by your fire insurance 
policy. Review It with us!

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Di S-2211 Sendereoii

For R en t —
FOR RENT - N e w l y -pamteu J- 

bi-ilrooni lurmshed house. V\ ill 
-.ell new !o " diJinorxl saw. M. 
T. H ill. DI 5-2244, 41'i E. 
Manslield. 38-tlc.

FOR RENT - Small Apartment, dersoa.

Among Our Subscriben.
Renewal subscriptions to  The 

T im es have come from L. G. 
Calzada, Jim Turner, Roy Dea
ton, Rev. Bob Moon, Minerva 
MkAinez, all o f Sandenom Mrs. 
O. L. Dunagan, Bishop, C a lif . ,  
Jack M. Savage, Hoffman Es
tates, 111. I A lfred Bendele of 
Marathonj Giles Holmes, Shef
field } James Haley, Refugio; Joe 
Kerr Jr., Del Rio; S. R. C o ffey , 
Tarpleyj F. H. Cooke in Fort 
Stockton; Mrs. Drew Patteson, 
Rogers, A rk ., M . C. Dye, San 
Antonio; Mrs. Nicolas Flores, 
Odessa; Lowell Jessup, Barksdale, 
Mrs. C. W. Carson Jr. , Uvalde; 
Felix Valles, Dryden; Dr. Elliott 
Mendenhall Jr. , Ab ilene; J. H. 
Silverthorne, Dallas; L. D. Book
er Jr. , Mason; Lee Dudley and 
Pies Escamilla Jr. , both of San-

Mr. and M n. Jim Turner took 
their baby to Ft.Stockton Thurs
day for m edical treatment.

Mrs. R. A . Lowtfaerjr. and 
children of Fort Stockton were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Thom , 
here.

CoUege and alio to 
their son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bob A llen  took 
their son, Bobby, B illy M eSpar- 
ran, Jody Tronson, and Dawn 
Harrell to the Junction-Sander- 
son football game and from there 
went to  Ab ilene to attend the 
homecoming at Ab ilene Chris-

J»nieg Crowd,

D r. O m tr  D. Prjj
o p t o m e t r is t

be in Sindtrion
e v e r y  THURSO^

9:00 B.m. to 5:30 p.^ 

OFFICE -  „9  w. OAK I

D / i/ a ^ £
partly f ur ni  sh ed . Phone DI 5- 
2507. 43-tfc

O. J. Hagelgans is in a Hous
ton hospital for a m edical check
up.

Lee C. MeSparran Jr. , Bay- 
town; Pvt. Craig Batson, APO 
New York, N. Y . are new sul>- 
scribers to The Tim es.

- i ,
TO  MUSIC BY

Bvcjones
Office Supplies at The Times

B u ta n e  fir Service  D a y  &  N ig h t  
A  la rg e  tu rk e y  p la tte r  to  use fo r  

T h a n k s g iv in g  a n d  C h ris tm a s  
S p ec ia l p rices on toys a n d  fe l t  rugs. 

T h a t  good M a ra v il la s  H o n e y  is 
A lm o s t G o ne.

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
D I 5 r 2 9 6 l  o r  D I 5 -2 9 2 4

A/ov. 2 7
\ a A o /  k A s * .

g f .  1 2  P M .

COUPLES! STAGS

Sponsored by

New engineering magic from Ibnl••8|

Some people rckix to stereo music. Others prefer quiet.

’66 Fords offer a stereo tape player 
and one o f the world’s quietest rides.

Oi)en >\indo\vs brinj* in frcsli air. Closed window's shut out noise.

’66 Ford 4-Door Dardtops have Silent-Flo ventilatioii- 
gives open-window airiness in closed-window quiet.

Some people wunt li\ ely cni*ines. Others prefer economy.

’66 Fords offer hvely engmes up to a  
390-cu.in.V-8 that tluivc on regular gas.

Toilettes are for caq»o. Doors are for people.

66 Ford wagons have a Magic Dooigate-opens 
like a tailgate for cargo and like a door for people.

1966 FORD 
7-LITRE HARDTOP

You’ll discover even more magic when you 
test the ’66 Ford at your Ford Dealer’s!

Nineteen Ford models in all —  from the exciting 
new high performance series —  the Ford 7-Litre 
with front power disc brakes and 428-cu. in. V-8 
standard . . .  to ultra-luxurious Ford LTD’s with 
nylon carpeting, soil-resistant quilted upholstery, 
all standard.

Highway Magic! Automatic Speed Control option 
lets you select speed for foot-free cruising. 
Fingertip Magk! Optional Safety/Convenience 
Control Panel lets you lock all doors with one 
switch; lights warn if fuel's low, or a door’s aj;ar. 
Value Magic! New 7-Item safety package comes 
at no extra cost —  includes emergency flasher 
system. Come enjoy one of the world’s quietest 
rides at your Ford Dealer’s!

test drive

TOTALIDRD
FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
109W.OAKST. SANDIRSON, TIXAS

uuu uie must sausiying you ve 
ever used. Just count the pre-
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